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"Designer." a 900-poun- d boar haa been purchased by D. C.
Lonergan of Omaha, Neb., for '$30,000 tho highest price evor paid

a hog. Mr. Lonergan has. Insured "Designer" for that flguro.
leducInK.lt-tca.housewlfA'- n vlnwtmint --that of uurchssc for zzv.zs,-- .

"JDesFgner""w6uld"have"io bring some fancy prlcos to pay out. Forv
Stance, $10 a pound for ham, $8,76 per pound for loins, side pork
ana 9 i.ov a pounu xor snouiaer.

THRIFT WEEK

'tjfhtougb the good officers of the
' STOte Young Men's Christinn Associ

ation "Thrift Week" will be observed

in Mt. Sterling during the week of
January 17-2- 4.

Some of the things emphnsized dur- -

f ing1 this week will bo ns follows : '
Work and earn. Tho first duty of

rery luynnn being is to produce. No

latter what your dreams and ambi

tions may be, no matter bow idealis
tic, and unselfish you are, you ougbj;

first of nil to do somo kind of work
Joti whicji somebody is willing to pqy
you money. The first law of man is
ilhat he take himself off other peo
ple's, backs.

Mnko a budjret. That means an oe?

limnto of what part of your income

jtyou wish to spend for one thing and
it part for another. A budget is

,'a worser ns indispensable as a
map to a traveler.

Keep a record of your expendi
tures. Money is bard, as hard as
factSj nnd figures. Don't guess. Know.
The budget is intelligent looking for-

ward. Yourrccord is an intelligent
looking backward. Each depends on

kuvufuoir
Uavo a bnnk account. If you hnve

)ne

put your labor nnd care into earning

money you don't want to loso, it by

your folly. Nothing humnn is abso-

lutely safe, but tho bank is the snfest
known placo to put your money. Pa-

tronize the pavings bank, whore your
money wilPwork for you, as you

worked for it. Idle monoy is as bad
as idle folks.

Carry life insurance. If you have
put your labor and care into earn-

ing money you don't want to lose it
by your folly. Nothing human is abso-

lutely safe, but the tank is the safest
kn'own place to put your money. If
you live nnd love "and work for your
wife nnd children why should you by

your improvidence multiply their sor-

row at y.rar death?

Make a will. A few dollars spent
in hiring a lawyer to draw up a
sound fil is better than many dol-

lars spent by your widow hiring law-

yers to straighten up your affairs
Own your own home. Anchor your-

self. Become a known and depend-

able part in tho community life. The

strength of tho nation is in homes,
not in individuals. More wholesome

fio.mes. front, the home

than from any other source.
Pay your bills propmtly. It is "easy
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In Perfect Condition at

Attractive' Prices
HERE THEY

One 1919 Baby Grand Chevro-

let touring car

1919 Model Ookland

satisfaction

ARE

' Wire Wheels, six passenger

--raammtmmmmsssssz . . . , ,,
to jugilit yew? ofeHfalions, And the
surest way to b universally despised

Invest in government securities.
Buy liberty Bonds. And don't scl'
them.

Share with, others. As you go on,

help others on. It's far tho hnppiest
Way. Lcitrn tho joy of giving - it
takes practice.

At the city high school thcro will
bo nn essay contest, the subjects as-

signed to tho various classes bjiing
connected, with tho general idea of
thrift. Several local business con-

cerns linvo genorously donated the
money to bo used in purchasing prizes
to bo nwarded in tho contests. De-

tails of tho plans now being worked
but will be published next week, also
the names of the firms contributing
prizes. '

NFvW --STATE-RACING

COMMISSION NAMED

Governor Morrow this afternoon
appointed a now State ftnenig Com-

mission and a now Workmen's Com-

pensation Board, -

Thp members of tho Racing Com-

mission are J. N. Camdcri, of Yp

sailles; Thomas C. McDowell, of Lex-

ington; Jerome Rcspess, of Erlnngor;
R. W. Hunter, of Providence, nnd E
lfcst Pollard, of London.

Tho members of the" Workmen''
Compensation Board are Alvis S.
Bennett, of Hartford; Clyde R. Levy
of Ashlnnd, nnd R. C. P. Thomas, of
Bowling Green.

. '

Special Prices on Heavy Under-

wear. R. E. Punch & Co.

MRS. HALSEY DIES ,

' Mrs. Ellen Halsey, aged 74 years,
died Friday night after a lingering
illness at the homo of her son, Geo.

W. nnlsey, near Camargo. The re-

mains wero taken to her former home
at Campton Junction, where the'fun-era- l

and burial took place on Sun-

day.

Special Prices on Overcoats.
R. E. Punch & Co.

Aunt Jemima's Pancake and Buckr

wheat flour at Vnnarsdell's.
'
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One 1918 Oldsmobile

One 1920 Dodge Touring Car

One 1916 Dodge Roadster

These are overhauled cars in perfect condition, which you can drive out right now

RICES ON THESE CARS ATTRACTIVE IP YOU WANT A CHANCE AT
(miESE WONDERFUL BARGAINS. COME RUNNING THEY WILL GO QUICK.

J. D. WREN AUTO GO.
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- IGNITION STARTING ,

The Vital Thing That Will Give Tour Old Car New Life
$,

- "Money Makes the Mare Go" Itfs the battery that makes' the Gar go.
.

-
, . -

What is the condition of yotir battery? Is it an "isser"? Does it make
the car go as long and as far as it should? Or don't you know it's
condition?

The difference between an "isser" and a "has been" is largely a ques-

tion of how much care is taken of the battery. It is our business to take

care of any batteries, to repair all makes, but our principal business is

to see that you get the battery, with a.written guarantee

for one and one-ha- lf years.
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MARRIAGE

Miss Elizaboth Horine, youngest
daughter of Mr. William lldrine, is

mrirried to Mr. Charles Welsh, a fine
young business man, a bravo soldier
of tho world war and pride of Mont-

gomery county,

The wedding took place at St. Jo-

seph's church in Winchcsted at six
o'clock Thursday, morning, January
8th, Rev. Geo. O'Brien officiating.
Tho bride was becomingly nltired in

a blue tailored suit, with hat and
gloves to match. Iler corsage bouquet

wns roses and sweet peas. Tho onl

attendants wero tho bride's sister,
Miss Kathryn Horine, and Mr. Don-nl- d

Martin, of this city.

After tho ceremony a delightful
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wedding breakfast was served for the

bridal party and a few intimate

friends at the lnuio of the bride, after
which tho happy couple left for their

future homo in Louisville, where the
groom had' an attractive bungalow
prepared for the conting of his bride.
Mr. Welch will receive his final dis-

charge from the army and will return
to Louisville and engage in business
there.

STORE HOUSE BURNS

The grocery and general mer-

chandise store of Richard Stofer, lo-

cated at Thomson Station, in Clark
County, was destroyed by fire Tues-

day night. Tho loss was partially
covered by insurance.
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Storage Battery
LIGHTING
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Sterling haraew at

NOTICE

All persons indebted to tho estate
of R. II. Rnbum, deceased, will
please call and settle, and all having,
claims against same will present
them,' properly proven, to the un-

dersigned.

MRS. CORA RABURN,
2G-- 3t Executrix.

Speaking of heroic treatment, you

may have rea'd tho recent medical

opinion that onions will drive out
contagion.

Beef, pork and veal at Vanars- -

dell's.

Special Prices on Overcoats.
R. E. Punch & Co.

Bourbofn County Farm
at Public Auction on

Friday, January 23, at 10:30 A.M.
We, as agents for Russell Boardman, will sell at public auction on
the, premises on the Oldson pike two miles from NORTH MIDDLE-TOW- N,

and about fen miles from ML STERLING, his farm of

181 1-- 2 miles.

25 acres of this farm is in OLD BLUE GRASS SOD and is

fine TOBACCQ LAND. The remainder of the farm is good deep soil

well cared for, and in a high state of cultivation. The farm is well

fenced and watered.
It has upon it a practically new fram e cottage of five rooms, re tobacco

barn, good stock barn and all necessary outbuildings in good repair.
This farm is an exceptional money maker, lays well and on a good pike. The

reason for selling Mr. Oldson has bought another farm and will move to it March
1st. Sale positive and terms easy, and will be announced at the sale.
For further information apply to

HARRIS & SPEAKES
N I

PARIS, KENTUCKY
or th3 owner, Russell Boardman, who lives on the farm.
L. D. HARRIS. Business Manager COL. GEO. D. SPEAKES, Auctioneer
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